
Lawyers Organize

Bar Association.

A meeting of tho attorneys of the
Thirteenth nnd Seventeenth 3 judicial
districts was held in tho federal court
room Wednesday for the purpose of or-

ganizing a bar association In the west
end of tho state. Thirty-fiv- e lawyers
responded to thu call for the meeting,
and practical every county in the two
districts was represented.

' Judge Grimes was selected as tern-nora- ry

chairman, and .T. V. Romigh, of
Gothenburg, secretary. The object of
the meeting wap discussed and com-

mittees appointed on constitution and
by-la- and permanent organization.
These committees were instructed to
report at 1:30 and the meeting then ad-

journed until that hour.
t On reconvening the constitution was
adopted and by it provision any prac-

ticing attorney residing in either dis-

trict may becorno a member by stating
that the applicant is in good standing
before the courts of the state. The
date for the first annual meeting as set
out in the constitution is to bo the first
Wednesday in June of each year, but
on account of unfinished business the
present meeting was adjourned until
second Wednesday in January, whon
the committee on by-la- will report.

Officers were elected as follows: Pres-ldn- t,

Judge H. M. Grimos; vice-preside- nt

Judge R. W. Hobartt; secretary
J. V. Romigh; treasurer. P. Rolf Hal-Hga- n.

Sidney was selected as the
place for holding the next annual
meeting.

Several resolutions appertaining to
tho irrigation situation in tht state, in
which tho sentiment was oxpresBed
that the stato should provide funds and
immediately look after her water in-

terests which wero being oncroached
upon by rivcrting the waters of tho
Platte and Laramie rivers. A committee
consisting of Halllgan, Wright and
Huffman was appointed to present the
resolutions to the proper stato and
national" officers and ask their

Tho chairman announced tho follow-

ing committees: Executive Judge
Hobartt. Geo. Hunt, E. A. Cook, J.
A. Tracy, L. G. Ofeilder, J. L. Mcin-

tosh. Entertainment nnd program W.
E. Sliunjan, F. E. WilliamsH. D.
Rhea, L. A. DoVdo. Legislatio- n- W.
V, Hoagland, Geo. Hunt, H. E. Good-ni- l,

N. E. Oeeon, D. H. Moulds, D. D.
Regiono, Fred Wright.

A vote of thanks was tendered Post-

master Davis in opening the federal
building for tho meeting. The mooting
then adjourned to moot again in North
Platte in January.

The lawyers wero loaded into auto-

mobiles at fivo o'clock and taken out
to tho country club, where nn olaborato
Junch was served in chargo of Geo, N.
Glbbs and J. F. Keefe. Hero stories
wortold and all made morry; tho boys
forgot';tho law and tho lush and had a
jovial ovenlng. Later in tho evening
camp fires wore lighted, speeches mndo
and moro stories told.

About thirty flyo lawyers have already
joined the nssociatinn nnd it is hoped to
secure nil who reside in the two dis-

tricts. Tho secretary urges that im-

mediate application be sent him for
there is much good work to be done.

We carry a full assortment of the
celebrated Hendorson Fashion Form
Corset,. You nro missing somothlng If
you do'not wear ono Fashion, Comfort
nnd Durability. E. T. Tramp & Son.

CRYSTAL THEATRE

Friday
The hero of "On ttho Ranger's Roll

of 'Honor,' wants to make good for tho
sake of a girl and gets a job on the
Texas rangers, whero he is plainly out
on place; yet after letting a prisoner
escape into the desert, he follows nnd
losses hiB way.

The saying that lovo will find a way
is fully exemplified in "Her Tutor."

44A Modern Romance" is the story
of tho son, estrnyed from his father.
Tho son'" wife is successful in reunit
ing them.

Saturday
'The Thirst for Gold." Convict 220,

who had been Imprisoned for theft,
mndo an attempt to escape and fainted
to help his schemo along. He was mis-

taken for dead and was placed on the
tilsocting table. He "enmo to" in time
to mako arrangements with tho doctor
to find the gold ho had buried. This is
n two-re- el Eclair and is worth while,

t'Tho Cook Question" is an Imp
Cemcdy.

Monday
"Sailing under False Colors," is n

Frontier comedy based on tho adven-

tures of a girl, who went to work under
a disguise.

,,,'Pieu Cavo Dwellers Romance," is
a two "reel Bison nnd is a fascinating
offering on account of its subject. Tho
store is n lovo tale of envo men and is
slmplo, straight forward and clear It
Is also ppctlo and has u quality very
much llku authentic folk-lor- e. The
players seem to attain tho impression
they dcBiro'with perfect onse, and this
makes tho picture very vivid.
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Local and Personal
Mr. and Jrrs. Bacon loft yesterday

morning for Chicago.

F. C. Hoxie loft Wednesday for
Ogalalla aftor spending several days in
town.

An addition of a couple of extra rooms
is being built on the EliaB home in tho
first.jvard.

Miss Ireno Schott and grandfather
wont to Broadwater Wednesday to visit
tho Monahan.

Mrs. Jamoa Flynn who visited rela-
tives in Quincy, III., for n month came,
home Wednesday. .jh

Mrs. Harry Boyle and daughter camo
homo Wednesday evening from a visit
with relatives In Koarnoy.

Mrs. Johnston, qpS'Hurshey, who
visited her daughter ,Mrs., Carroll, re-

turned home yestordaymorning.
Miss Mndge Flynn1' returned Wednes-

day morning from Rawjins whore she
visited relatives for saveral days.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy' Robinson who
have betn visiting at the Day homo for
a week will leave fdr Portland Sunday.

Miss Blanche Fonda who has been
visiting Denver frWpds. for three weeks
will return homo.tlwilrt of next week.

Mr. and Mrs,, J. E, Jefferies of east
Cth stroot nr rejoicing over tho arrival
of n baby boy at thoirhome WeBnesdny.

Tho local bn).l team defeated
Cazud Tuesday afternoon by a scoro of
10 to 8, Slfller pitched for tho local
team.
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Our Fall Showing
of

Princess Garments

THE TR

NOW ON DISLPAY

All the new things that you
have been waitiing to see are
now awaiting your approval.
The markets of the country
have contributed to this displa-

y-skilled artists clever de-
signers have worked their nim-
ble, fingers and conjured their
brains to produce new things
for this Fall of 1913. It's all
awaiting you to come and ex-
amine, to admire, to compare,
to criticize, yes, and to buy,
should you feel in the mood.
We want you to come, how-
ever, whether you buy or not,

for it's FalTs First Showing
and an .acquaintance visit now
will tell what to buy later on.

WRIST AND BRACELET
WATCHES

are vory popular this season.
Notnione because of thoir nov-
elty, bnt also becauso they fill a
distinct wnnt for outdoor people.
Engagement rings seem to be
popular too. Wo havo a suporb
collection of both these specialties
and invite attention to them.

CLINTON
Jowolor and Optician

Wo want your repair work.

Alvin Elms who has been employed
in Ventura, Cal., for several months is
expected to return home in a few days.

Charles McNamara left yesterday
.morninc on a branch train to transact
business in soyornl town on that line.

Mrs. Will Cnrey, of Omaha, who was
the guest of her sistors Mrs. Dunn and
MrB. Daly, returned home Wednesday
evening.

Miss Mnta Paulson and grandmother
returned Wednesday evening from an
extended visit with relatives in
Indiana. .

Richard Buchholz, of Well canyon,
was in the city this week to; otqnd the
funeral of his sister the lite Mary
Buchcholz.

Will Friend returned.. Wednesday
evening from a monJhis,4 visit jvith
friends nnd relatives in Tballfornin and
Washington.

Francis Flynn left yesterday morn-
ing for Long Beach, Calf., and later
will go to Stanford University to re-su-

his studies.
Tho Bloomer girl baseball team will

meet tho local jiine Monday afternoon
on the homo grounds. A fnst and in-

teresting game is expected.
Ernest Rincker, Victor and Rolf

Halligan who have been transacting
business in Keystone for several dnys
nro expected homo today.

Miss Lorotta Murphy has issued in-

vitations to an afternoon party today
in honor of hor cousin Miss Rose Ganey
of Chicago who is her guest.

Mrs. Walter Beam, of Lord3burg,
N. M., who spent several weeks with
her mother Mrs. John Weinberger,
returned home a few daya ago.

Archdeacon J. J. Bowkcr has ac-

cepted a call to become rector of tho
Church of Our Savior and will take up
the work about tho middle of Septem-
ber.

New up to dato Fall goods arriving
dailey. E. T. Tramp & Son.

Friends in this city recoived cards a
few days ago announcing the birth of
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Waldo
Davis of Lincoln. Mrs. Davis was
formerly Miss Hazel Stryker of this
city.

Eddie Bright, formerly with the local
ball team, who left a couple of weeks
ago for his homain Auburn, is expected
to return to-da- y and play ball the re-

mainder of this season with the home
nine.

Mrs. Fred Barraclough and daughter
Irma returned a few days ago from an
extended visit with friends and rela-
tives in Portland, Salt Lake nnd other
western points.

Howard Adams, formerly of this city,
who had been conducting n pool hall in
Sidney for several years, was in town
Wednesday enroute to Michigan where

e expects to go into business with his
father-in-law- .

Miss Nell Bratt entortaineda number
of young ladies at a bridge party Wed-
nesday afternoon. The guests spent a
couple of hours in the interesting game
and were served with nice refreshments.

Tho funeral of tho lato Mary Buchhqlz
who died recently at Seattle was held
from the Lutheran chnrch Wednesday
afternoon. Sorvices wero conducted by
Rev. Cressler and attended by n number
of frionds of tho deceased lady who was
formerly a resident of this city.

Tho Civil Service Commission an-

nounces nn examination to bo held in
North Platto on September 12, 1913,
for the position of elevator conductor
iii Federal Building in this city. Appli-

cants must have had at least six
months experienco as olevator conduc-
tor, flloctric motorman, or electric
craneman.
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II. L. Greeson and family loft by
auto Wednesday for their new home
at York.

Miss Cleo Chappell returned Wed-
nesday froin a business visit in
Ogalalla.

Miss Mabel Duke will leave tomorrow
for Columbus, where she will teach in
the schools of that city.

Miss Josephine Bailey, of St Louis,
who spent the summer with the Fonda
family, will leave for home Sunday.

Charles Dill ,Jr,,who has been visiting
here for several weeks, will return to
Chicago the latter part of this week.

Miss Isabelle Skinner left yesterday
morning for Coker City, Kons., to visit
relatives for a month or more.

Mrs. Frank Barnell and children who
spent the summer in cities of Indiana,
returned home Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Harvey Swarthout, of Platts-mout- h,

who formerly lived here, is
visiting her sister Mrs. R. D. Thom-
son.

Miss Gertrude Herrod and brother
of Columbus came up Wednesday after-
noon to visit their aunt Mrs. Edward
Robhausen.

Mrs. Edward Robhausen and son re-

turned Wednesday afternoon from
Columbus and Kearney where they
visited relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Hamer and sons,
of Well canyon came in this week
being called here by the death of
Mrs. Hamer's sister, the late Mary
Buchholz.
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Mrs. A. S. Chamberlain left Wednes-
day afternoon for Atwood, Colo,, to
Visit her daughter Mrs. Martin Cowee
for a couple of weeks.

Mrs. Rowland Batie and Mrs. Frank
Laughlin left yesterday morning for
Hillsboro, la., and other eastern cities
to spend several weeks with relatives.

An effort is being made by the com-
mittee of the local ball team to secure
a number of extra players. It is
thought that "Dutch" Fortman of the
Hastings team, and several of the Kan
sas City Red Sox nine will be signed
within a few days.

While filling the tank of the Warren
automobile with gasoline Tuesday even-
ing Lester Walker was burned on the
right limb. The accident was caused
by striking a match before the tank
was closed, the escaping ga3 immed-
iately ignited, setting fire to Lester's
clothing. With the assistance of Mr.
Warren tho blaze was extinguished but
not before Mr. Walker waB badly
burned and ho will be confined to the
house for some time.

Mrs Lathrop, of Superior, who had
been ill at the home of her daughter
Mrs. Fred Wilson for some time, died
the early part of this week at the age
of sixty-tw- o. Death was caused by
cancer of the stomach. The body was
taken to Superior Tuesday for interr-me-nt

accompanied by her daughter
Mrs. Young of that city. She loaves
four daughters: Mrs. Fred Wilson and
Mrs. Al Ward of this city, Mrs.Young, of Superior nnd Mrs. Lemphereof Laramie. ,

$100,000.00
To Loan on improved farms at low rate

of interest with privilege of partial

payments.

Buchanan & Patterson.
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